
"That's horrible " gasped the
woman when she learned the
young people who worked a the
Mill are paid $3 an hour, must urn
over a percentàge of their tips to
the owner, rnmust be on-cail seven

~days a week, must buy $325
uniforms from the owner and
receive no benefits or pensions.

"But there's more to their
strike," said Hurle>', chair of the
Strike Support Committee for the
Ottawa and District abor Coun-
cil. "The fundamental reason the
Mili workers are on strike is they
want to be treated with dignity
and respect f rom their employer
and they want a just contract."

Mill workers -have pcketed
the restaurant sinoe July' 22, and
the iabor council started a boycott,
of owner Murray Macey's eigfit

wother Ottawa restaurants Aug. 12.
Management bas so far refus-

ed te negotiate, but Hurley said
pressurte for a fair contract will
continue te increase. He said the
Sept. 13 Mayflower occupation,
where 45 strike supporters walked
ih during lunch hourand ordered
onl>' coffee, was. just part of an
increased, battie strategy.

"lIt's beeh a fun way to spend
lunch hour," Hurle>' said to cheer-
ing occupiers, "and there's a lot of
other restaurants in this chain so
we'ii be havirig a lot more fun
lunch houjrs."

Police W ere called in, and
asked the occupiers te leave
shortiy before 1. p.m.-The>' cer-
plied, and ieft large tips for the
restaurant's empIoy eesi

The bewiZdered cotgple, two,

~I III I ~ -We'ré hoping to seli L- j 1 %u eu1 11 bd
between 500 and 550 tickets," said

of 20 uninvolveà lunch-eaters in Koçh. \,2 teomslin
the Mayflower shuffled out with Koch gives much of the credita rdns ,coptin
the rest of the crowd. They were for this novel promotion idea to, p a hrd-nse thotrvetitio
repiaced by three women who Michael Grant. "He's suent mostplymroiethae games.
asked the sheepish young man of his spare time on this project." Cýuaranteed to make you Iaugh or, your money
serving them what the conmmotion Science Week gets into gear refunded. Its all at Theatre Ntwork, 118457
was about. next week with exciting tidbits to St. (ColIsumr LRT) 474-6111.

He nervousty kioked over bis kee vroeetrand
shoulder and said, "This eerneneraed
restaurant's owned bythe same i4owever, Koch and Grant are ~ IêUIV ~U
people who own the Mill, where pre-occupied with this pizza thing SUNDAYrUSEPT. 25-e I8VP
thé workers'have been on -strike now. They give a lot of credit to

legi eekÎ." He lowered bis the Facuity of Science. "The - S U E T
"oic. hey don't Want you to eat Faulty gave us a room and 1501-S U E' T 2.0,0
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DIVJCUtTickets are available from the SUB Box Office (2nd, NOTE. These events are open only to U> of A:I ,,,,Floor SUS) and varlous club members. students,, staff; and oquests.
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U of A Ski Club: Undergraduate Science Society presentsWEA R.ecordtng Atists
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plus guests Nasty Habits

Saturday, September 24,_8 PM with guests
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Saturdy, Ocober .
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